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By Cathy Birnie

I,,Ie ha-ve again bcen ask-ed to provide thc iirena Party (nore
e>cplicitly lrrown as ju:rp::e-buildcrs) for the Tidr,rorth ?hrce Day Event
on Surrda;r 20th ]"lay. ?hi s ).car there will be tl'ro arenas and the Shrour

Junping will be jn the afternoon only; we ha1/e been asl<ed to provide
18 peoplee so plcase volunteer if you possibly can - phone Sail F1art
(Tidr.rorth 3t/S). Also they need a few ga]-lopers froir l2.prirlr to drprno
on Friday 18th, when tire Juniors and pcrhaps a few }lovices will be
doing their Cross Country. TeII Mr. Hart if you would li1te to help
( * horsr, of course ).

Tho Amual General l"iecting i,ri11 be on Tue;sday Bth May
at Ti&.^rorth liouse. I an sorry to say that Gi1l Parkere wiro has been
a super-'€fficient Sccretary, feels she is ur:ab1e to carry on after the
A.G.i,l. She is e>cpecti:rg another babye slncere congratulations fron us
alle and at -uhe mot,tcnt j-s not too weI1. iale have been so lucky to
have her as Secretary, as GilI is by no means horseye and I an sure r,ros-b
of our comrni-ttce me;etings must l:.ave been double-dutch and tr^rlee as
bori-ng. Of coursep wc &re no.,r lookjrig. fcr another Secretary, Ideas
for and volunteers urgently needed.

Also tlrrec nci,rbers of the Coilrnittee r^rish to resign5 and
viII not be standing agai-tr - Jacl<ie Dibden, Pcnny Portna:r a:rd Cathy
Bj-rnj-er Proposals (i^riiicir riust bc writtei: and secondcd) for thz'ee new
co'.nn*ittec merlbers should be scnt to -fhe Secre tary bcfore r\;oril ?th.
Exact detaiLs and Agenda for thc AGl,l ruill be seni; out ct the beginning
of ApriJ.

The lliding, Cluhs 4,G.i"1, have oiissed n ner"r rul-e concerning
Grade T1,/. iJ'rcm no+ o.n eaclr candidate rnust be rcecnr.ncndecl by a B"H.S.].r
tire cost has gone up to 27,5A.: and therc will on1lr be tr+o Exanination
cenirese olle in thc South curd onc iri the l{orth.

The Cine corlpetiti-on has bccn dropped throug.h lack of
support. fns'bead thL,-re wili be a sti1l-photo coriipetil-,ion. Subject -
horses. Eull- de'bails rdil bc sent lat"cr j-n the;rear to anyone
interested "

Jaclcie Dibden (tel: Hatherden 212) has an unused La-rrenhar"n
outdoor NZ rug for sale, 6t long, il-5, and a 5t6n ilcw Zcaland Rug, a1.so
bra:rd new S7.
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